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i:!tiAfidy .,'''', ' '. ' . , ' Smce ' !heil Hermine Braunsteiner Ryan a 
l(iM~k~jin)Urof;<iOUrse;ai).y'r~oonooii~n "Na~t prison ~rd.,~as de~~ to G~nnanY'.in 
Of;~!1#i~~~~Jl~!W,.tbey·,Say.,~'word, it ,1~72, after a sensatIonal ~nal. A~d Sunoq Y"le
pic.~,tbe ;~~e~,$Ug~~tion can trlgl{el:: the ' ~~tltal, a.I?- expe~ on NaZI. war c~lm~, has I~en
lfl~~tYat ~"!ghet,~in the L8.tvian city ,9f ~fied ~l~ovslos as a poh~ offl(~r m t.tu; Lat
RiIDit,,':~,<Wll¢, "ret:'elicn,',6f them journeyed in catUe VIall. d1Str~cto, ~ Re~e, and\ accused .hlm of 
~:~(hElars~~~<,," ;" ," . carry~g ~u~~JJhe execution of 15,000 LatvIan and 

Fj)r'th~, m~, f~rst transport from Ger- German ClVllUlflS, mostly Jews. 
~~ly 'il1D~it:lber, 1941, ,arrival in Riga And still, 22 years after he entered this coun
WM,~e u:rifotg~:t,f).a,t:;le by the sight of recently try IjlS a displaced person, Boleslavs Maikovskis, 
kille(.t'Latvian',Jews. whOse blood drenched the remains here as a carpenter and activist in -Lat
sticiw.;',·, "\";::'1. ",mn-American organizations. And the Survivors 
",PhilO; ~~·:can'tpossibly fJitget the hunger, of the Riga Ghetto want to know why. 

tbEk,htilniliatiop;.:::'tbe machine-gunning of ~ "How oould a, man such as this one live in 
-toot},Qitng orfJ;qq'pld w work. Bqt nOw, toge~(, ',' pea.ce?"aaked Trudie Schneider of Manhattan, 
thf)y'SOiight,i~;;)te.rtet, out a,crimiilal, however who quesl;ioned the determination of the iromi
painful tJher~pons., \ ' , , "gration service to deport Maikovskis. Others on 
~'Anfi '~t~R6t:thmDjoiirneyedto~;'Grant the picket .line expressed similar impatience. 

Ave. ,in'Min~li(yesterday,; froni Brooklyn and "How could I walk the same streets with the 
Ne~;:Roch.eWt~:;;Mid~~~g~: ~ and ;~~ manwh? murdered my mother?" asked Vera 
ooce',the ;te@.ager.'~!\.RIga:-~ earned pm- Oppenheuner, 50. 
~ , and pi~ the' bt)we of' Bolesl8.w Mai- The ilDllllgration service, which reopened the 
kovakis,a I..:8.tVian ri8.lioruil aceused of mass Maikovskis case last year, denies it has inten
lIiutder during the German oqcupation of Latvia tionally delayed the case. Samuel Zutty, the in
in Wpdd WailI. , ' vestigator in charge of the case, said that in or-

For the S\tlviv9rs of. the Riga G-betto, 8. five- der to indict Maikovskis on visa fraud, the first 
y~-old"$Ocl*with 25Q'xnembers in ~ U.S., step in a deportation hearing, the service must 
the:'~ecision ~,:picki!lt'Maikiovskis' h6me',\V!iS an have "clear, convincing and unequivocal evi
un~lges~;.J:.h>' ,~ij1 now" they ba.ve;,letI; the dence." That, he said, means an eyewitness to 
d~sOOvery" and~tt:ttion Of alleged w~ic~- the killings. "With so few survivors, that's diffi-
~~}op1~,'Ul§j~Wl!llJ~r~~o~ and NaturflZtltion cult," he said.. . 
!:iervICEll.. ,',(,,', .•• i.,' ,,' • " " The SUmvors of tlhe RIga Ghetto say they 

. nut it ha~f:~~;:iJf;ID.g time 9in~ ,~ov~ have found an eyewitooss in Canada, a 61-year
sk~now 7ot,;'!M~tri~ .. ~n~ oonvi~ fur: war old traveling salesIDalIl, Who is willing torestify. 
crlines by the SOVl~t Umon In absentia and sen-' But Sol Marks, regional director of the immigra
ten~ to death in 1965. The Soviet government, tion service, said that one eyewitness is ,not 
wlij¢h took over Latvia during the war, asked enough. He refused to say how far the immigra
for Maikovskis' extradition .. Since there is no ex- tion service is from bringing Maikovskis to trial. 
tradition ,treaty betwetn the Soviet Union and Meanwhile, the pickets walked and chanted 
the U.S.,. the ~.S .. refw;t,d.. "Murderers must go, murderers must go," for 45 

Themurugrabon sel"Vlce tIhen began its own minutes yesterday in· front of an empty house. 
investj,gation of .'Maikovskis, interviewing 60 Maikovskis, who has denied the charges in 
peJ:,S()~ iJ,'I., 19 cities. The investigation was the past and has refused to answer questions, 
closed in. 1965,..withoUt turning up tihe eVidence drove past his house minutes after the demon-
needed for a deportation trial. stration ended . . ~ .... --... 
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Mia Ziering, 9, of New Rochelle, pi.ckets ol!,tside Maikovskis' 
home in Mineola. -
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